Substrate specificity of the isoprenylated protein endoprotease.
Proteins containing a CAAX motif at their carboxyl termini are subject to isoprenylation at the cysteine residue. Proteolytic trimming of isoprenylated proteins is essential in the activation of these proteins. A microsomal endopeptidase activity has been identified which cleaves all-trans farnesylated cysteine containing tetrapeptides between the modified residue and the adjacent amino acid to liberate the modified cysteine residue and an intact tripeptide. Structure/activity studies are reported here on this endopeptidase activity which are consistent with the premise that this protease is identical to the one normally involved in the cellular isoprenylation pathway. The protease only processes peptides which possess an isoprenyl moiety. Within the isoprenyl series, the enzyme hydrolyzes all-trans-farnesyl-, all-trans-geranylgeranyl-, and geranyl-containing peptides. The protease also recognizes the AAX sequence, because the protease behaves either stereospecifically or stereoselectively with respect to the individual amino acids of the tripeptide. The enzyme only measurably hydrolyzes isoprenylated peptides possessing L-amino acids at C and A. On the other hand, there is a small but measurable hydrolysis of isoprenylated peptides containing a D-amino acid at X.